
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Pastor and Church,                                                                                                                          May – June 2024                                                                                              

             MINISTRY IN MAY 
 
The month of May is generally a busy prelude to the intense summer ministry season. This 
year has proved to be no exception! In May, we had several special speakers including 
Bro. Zakir Ibrahim from Guyana, Evangelist Archie Davis, and our old friend Evangelist Ralph 
Rice. They were all a great blessing and encouragement to our folks in Ganado. 
 
On a personal note, I had a heart catheterization done to try and figure out some health 
concerns I was dealing with. By God’s grace, the test results show my heart to be perfectly 
healthy. Some of our folks were glad to find out that I had a heart!! Thanks for your prayers 

about this.  
 
I was able to preach at the IBFI meeting in Fort Worth, Texas. It 
was a blessing to reconnect with many pastors who have 
supported us for many years. When I returned from Texas, I was 
able to be a part of our annual Men’s Camp Out. Bro. Justin 
Barnett does an amazing job setting this up. It was a great help to many of our men 
from several different churches. We also saw one of our young men, Mykel Towne, 
follow the Lord in baptism. It was a great prelude to a very full month of June! 

 

SOARING INTO SUMMER! 
 

This June marked the return of the Navajo Nation Cowboy Revival! Dr. Gerald 
McKelroy and the good folks from Greater Waco Baptist Church came and did a 
wonderful job of reaching out to our community. We were privileged to see five folks 
saved during this outreach. We were able to make some great contacts through this 
meeting and expect to see fruit from it for a long time! 
 
There were 124 campers at this year’s Navajoland 
Baptist Youth Camp! Mrs. Haynes and I had the privilege 
of leading the music portion of the camp. Bro. Jay Reed 
was our special speaker. We also had the joy of having 

Missionary Israel Warren from Alaska with his son and two Native Alaskan boys! One 
of the boys was Camper of the Week! The spirit of the Camp was something to behold! 
We saw 4 young people saved and 4 surrender to preach. 
                                               

                                                                   GANADO ON THE GO! 
 
We are busy getting prepared for our VBS. We are praying for a great outreach in 
Ganado and the surrounding communities. We still have a good group going 
soulwinning weekly. The nursing home ministry is thriving, and our young preachers 
are stepping up. Thank you for the part you have in prayer and finances to help us 
do the Lord’s work! 
 

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Haynes 


